
48 Shore Road Ballyronan Magherafelt, Magherafelt, BT45 6JQ
02879882758

Vehicle Features

3 height adjustable rear headrests, 3 point seatbelts on all seats,
12v power point in centre console, 12V power point in luggage
area, ABS + EDL + ASR + MSR + ESC, Adjustable storage box in
luggage compartment right, Aero wiper + intermittent function,
Alarm with interior monitoring and tilt sensor, Anti-theft wheel
bolts, Auto dimming rear view mirror/rain sensor, Bi-xenon
headlights with AFS and LED daytime running lights, Black
bumpers, Black side sills, Bluetooth Telephone preparation, Body
colour door handles, Chrome inner door handles, Cool box in
glove compartment, Cornering front fog lights, Cruise control,
Cupholders in centre console, Curtain airbags, Door mirror
integrated indicators, Driver and passenger airbags, Driver and
passenger seatbelts with warning light, Driver and passenger
side airbags, Drivers knee airbag, Dual zone automatic air
conditioning with humidity sensor and control, Dust/pollen filter,
Elec heated + adjust door mirrors, Electric folding door mirrors,
Electric front windows, Electric pack A - Transporter, Electric rear
windows with child safety lock, Electro-mechanical PAS, Folding
grab handles with rear coat hooks, Front/rear reading lights,
Front centre armrest with storage compartment, Front door
pockets with bottle holders, Front door puddle lamps, Fuel
supply cut off, Glasses holder in storage compartment, HBA
(Hydraulic Brake Assist), Headlight washers, Heated front seats,
Heated rear windscreen, Height/reach adjust steering wheel,
Height adjustable front seatbelts + pretensioners, Hill hold
control, Illuminated glovebox, Immobiliser, Interior courtesy light
operated by door switches, Isofix system on outer rear seats,
Lashing eyelets in boot, Leather gear knob and handbrake grip,
Light assistant (coming home/tunnel light/day light), Low washer
fluid indicator, Luggage compartment lighting, Luggage rails,

Skoda Yeti 2.0 TDI CR SE L 5dr | Feb 2017

Miles: 42000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1968
CO2 Emission: 118
Tax Band: C (£35 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 15E
Reg: EGZ7375

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4222mm
Width: 1793mm
Height: 1671mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

416L

Gross Weight: 1997KG
Max. Loading Weight: 620KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

53.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

68.9MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

62.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 112MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.7s
Engine Power BHP: 108.6BHP
 

 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Maxi dot trip computer, Net programme, Outside temperature
gauge, Passenger airbag deactivate switch, Passenger lumbar
support, Passenger seat height adjuster, Rear centre armrest
with cupholders, Rear wiper, Remote central locking, Removable
LED light in boot, Rev counter with clock, Service interval
indicator, Silver door mirrors, Storage box in dash, Storage box
under passenger seat, Sunset glass from b-pillar back, Sunvisors
with vanity mirrors, Ticket holder, Two tone horn, Tyre pressure
monitor, Umbrella under front passenger seat, Varioflex
individually removeable/folding rear seats
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